Ref: No. QUOT/Purchase/2021-22/04

Date: 31/08/2021

QUOTATION INVITING NOTICE
Sealed quotations are invited for the purchase of a Motorised Treadmill Heavy Duty as per
the following specification:
Sr. No.
1

Description of Item(s)

Quantity

*AC driving system with adjustable variable frequency.
*4.0 HP AC continuous (8.0 HP Peak) motor.
*21&quot; x 63&quot; running surface.
*Speed 1~20 kmph.
*Precise incline control from 0~20%.
*6 LED display with dot matrix showing time, speed, distance, incline, calories,
&amp; heart rate.
* hand Plus.
*Direct /instant speed keys &amp; incline keys on the console.
*Various motivating programs for different workout requirements.
*Extra heavy duty steel base with double cell neoprene rubber system
for excellent suspension.
*1&quot; thick fibre board running deck.
*Heavy duty 4mm reliable German Siegling running belt.
*Large sized, twin cup holder with a built in tray to hold mobile phone.
*MP3 and ipod connectivity with speaker.
*Emergency stop button.
*Sweat proof console design.
*Maximum user weight: 160 kg.
* Machine weight 200 kg
* Machine Size 80&quot; x 36&quot; x 50&quot;

1

1. Sealed envelope should be super-scribed with “Quotation for Treadmill” and addressed to
The Principal,
Hansraj College
Malka Ganj
Delhi-110007
2. Quotation should reach to the above address through Registered/Speed post or by hand latest by
10.09.2021 up to 10 a.m.
3. The unit rate for any item should be quoted without GST and the slab (%) or amount of GST to
be mentioned therein
4. Any rate quoted by vendor without mentioning GST slab for any item, the quoted rate for that
item will be considered as GST inclusive.
5. Vendors who are applying for above quotation must have GSTIN registration and GSTIN no. to
be mentioned on the quotation.
6. The Principal may accept or reject any or all the quotation in part or full without assigning any
reason.
7. The Principal reserve the right to splitting the items to two or more vendor for placement of
order.

8. Payment Terms: Full and final payment will be made after successful delivery and installation (if
required) of Instruments at free of cost at our college.
9. All the payment will be made through RTGS/NEFT only.

-SdConvener
Central Purchase Committee

Copy to: College Website

-SdPrincipal
Hansraj College

